
 
Announcements:   
● Where   to   watch    -    Facebook    ,    Website    or   YouTube:    Southgate       Kidville    Invite   others   to   watch   with   you!  
● Needs   &   Volunteering   Form   -    Do   you   have   a   need?   Can   you   help   fill   a   need?     LET   US   KNOW  
● This   week   on   Facebook:    Sunday   Night   Prayer   8pm,   Midweek   Recap   -   Wed    11:30am,   Wed   Night   Prayer   8pm,  

Thurs   Night   Q&A   Convos   at   8pm   -   All   on   our    Facebook   page  
 
Pray   -     Pray   that   we   would   be   determined   to   move   forward   against   the   enemy,   his   works   and   effects.   Pray  
that   we   would   see   the   blessings   that   God   has   in   store   for   us,   and   that   we   would   be   able   to   say   “our   best  
days   are   s�ll   ahead”.   
 
Study   -    What   does   the   Bible   say?    

● Nehemiah   2   -   What   are   some   things   from   this   story   that   stand   out   to   you?   
 

1. Are   there   any   ways   that   you   hand   authority   over   to   the   enemy?   In   what   ways   can   you   take   that  
authority   back?   

2. What   new   territory   are   you   taking   that   the   enemy   is   disturbed   by?   What   has   this   looked   like?   
3. Ques�on   about   the   air  
4. What   are   the   things   that   you   are   declaring   over   your   life?   Are   they   posi�ve   things?   Or   are   they  

nega�ve  
5. What   are   the   things   you   are   asking   from   God?   How   can   you   ask   for   more?   

 
Next   Steps    -   Let’s   try   to   apply   this.  
 

● Unite   Your   Life   With   Jesus.    Remember   that   uni�ng   your   life   with   Jesus   isn’t   just   a   one   �me   thing.  
It   is   something   we   are   called   to   do   daily .   What   are   some   ways   you   could   further   unite   your   life  
with   Jesus?   

● Live   in   God’s   Favour   and   Blessing.    When   you   submit   your   life   to   God,   you   will   begin   to  
experience   this.    What   are   some   areas   that   you   have   allowed   the   enemy   to   have   authority,  
territory   or   the   air?   

● Ask   God   to   Increase   Your   Territory   and   Influence.   Pray   Big   Prayers.     Remember   that   God   is   the  
King   who   has   a   totally   different   perspec�ve   than   we   do.    What   are   some   big   prayers   that   you  
believe   God   will   honour?   
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